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Abstract: The actigraphic data were examined into the rest-activity rhythms of the mothers and  their neonates
from the term prepartum(1st - 3rd weeks) to the postpartum (1st -4th weeks, 6th week, 8th week) . The subjects
were five primipara and three multipara and their infants. The actigrams were recorded from the left wrists for
mothers and from the ankls for infants. Spectral analysis of the actigraphic data by the least squares method
demonstrated  that the circadian spectral peak was observed for four infants in the third postpartum week.  In the
8th postpartum week, the circadian spectral peak was observed for all infants. Seven mothers showed circadian
spectral peak for all terms of experiment. The circadian spectral peaks of one mother (case E) disappeared for
the 1st to 4th postpartum weeks, and reappeared after 6th postpartum week. Three (case A,B,C) in four infants
who showed the circadian spectral peak in early period after birth were stayed in the same room with their
mothers. Three (case F,G,H) in four infants who showed the circadian spectral peaks after 6th postpartum week
were cared in the separate room from mother's room. In case E, they stayed the same room but the mother's
circadian spectral peak disappeared for the initial 4 weeks postpartum. Therefore the appearance of circadian
peak in the infant' spectra was delayed until 6th week  after postpartum when the mother's circadian peak
reappeared in her spectra. These results show that the mother's circadian rhythm is the important entrainment
factor for her infants in the early period of postpartum.
















































A 33 女� 第３子� 38w4d 母児同室（出生直後から）�
B 33 女� 第５子� 39w4d 母児同室（生後2日目から）�
C 23 男� 第１子� 40w0d 母児同室（生後1日目から）�
D 24 女� 第１子� 41w5d 母児異室�
E 29 女� 第１子� 40w1d 母児同室（生後1日目から）�
F 35 女� 第３子� 39w4d 母児異室�
G 27 男� 第１子� 40w1d 母児異室�

































親は非利き手に装着した（Middelkoop et al., 1997）．新生児は手首に装着することで顔などを傷
つける可能性があり足首に装着し，左右付け替えることは可能とした．活動数は1分ごとに計測し
た．アクチウォッチによって計測した1分間の活動データはインターフェイス（Mini－Mitter社














































































































































































































A B C D E F G H
１週� － － － ＊ �－ － �－ － �
２週� － － － ＊ �－ － �－ － �
３週� 24.5 23.6 24.0 24.5 －� －� －� －� 4 24.2 0.42
４週� 24.2 －� －� 24.2 －� －� －� －� 2 24.2
６週� 24.2 24.3 24.0 23.8 24.0 23.8 －� －� 6 24.0 0.20



































A C D E F G H
産前�３週�24.2 ＊� 24.2� 24.2� －� ＊� 24.0� ＊� 4� 24.1� 0.08�
２週�23.8 23.7� 24.0� 24.0� 23.5� 24.5� 23.8� 24.0� 8� 23.9� 0.30�
１週�24.0 24.0� 23.7� 24.2� 23.8� 24.3� 24.3� 24.7� 8� 24.1� 0.32�
産後�１週�23.7 25.0� 25.0� 23.8� －� 24.0� 24.7� 24.3� 7� 24.4� 0.55�
２週�24.5 －� 24.2� 24.2� －� 24.3� 24.2� 24.3� 6� 24.3� 0.13�
３週�24.2 23.8 24.3� 24.2� －� 23.8� 23.7� 24.2� 7� 24.0� 0.24�
４週�23.8 23.5 ＊� 24.0� －� 24.0� 23.8� 24.0� 6� 23.9� 0.20�
６週�24.3 24.0 ＊� 24.2� 23.8� 24.0� 24.3� 23.8� 7� 24.1� 0.21�
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